Directions to Extension 4-H Youth Building, ISU Campus, Ames IA

www.extension.iastate.edu/4hfiles/4HBldgCampusMap.pdf
www.fpm.iastate.edu/maps/

VISITOR PARKING
People visiting campus or people on campus are not exempt from parking regulations. They must either pay for parking on campus or obtain a visitor permit and park in the proper lots.

Visitor Permits (http://www.parking.iastate.edu/visitor)
(use only non-@iastate.edu email address)
• Request a Visitor Permit
• After the Request is filled out and submitted, a link will be sent to access the permit for printing.

Visitor permits can be obtained at the office, Room 27, Armory, during our hours, 7:30 to 4:00, Monday through Friday. Visitor permits may be obtained after hours at the Police Division office, Room 55 Armory.

Visitor permits are valid only in General Staff and Student Lots only. Visitor permits can also be obtained at the Information Booth near the corner of South 4th Street and University Blvd from 8am-4pm, Monday thru Friday.

DIRECTIONS
From I-35
• At the 13th St. exit #113, turn west to go into Ames. Go through the Grand Ave stoplights staying on 13th St until you get to the stoplight at Stange Rd (about 1 mile).
• turn left/south on Stange Rd and go to the next stoplight at Daley Dr (about 1 block), turn right west at this stoplight onto Daley Dr, take the second drive way and use your Visitor Permit to park in General Staff Lot 124. Extension 4-H Youth Building will be ahead on the right.

From Hwy 30 – University Blvd exit
• Turn north on University Blvd
• Follow University Blvd past football stadium and Hilton across Lincoln Way (it changes to Pammel Dr) until you come to the stoplight intersection of Stange Rd
• Turn right/north onto Stange Rd, you will go under the RR trestle.
• At the next stoplight at Daley Dr, turn left/west at this stoplight onto Daley Dr, take the second drive way on right/north and use your Visitor Permit to park in General Staff Lot 124. Extension 4-H Youth Building will be ahead on the right.

ISU STAFF
If you are staff, come to the back of the 4-H Building and park in the loading zone by the dumpster. Come into the building to 4-H or your meeting coordinator and request a staff parking permit.